quency of occurrence, intensity and duration of drought during vegetation season is very important from the viewpoint of agriculture because it is an important factor that limits yielding of crops.
The aim of this paper was to determine, on the basis of SPI index, the frequency and intensity of drought occurrence during vegetation season in central-eastern Poland. Moreover, the attention was paid to the scope of variation of the examined coefficient during the time series analyzed. Statistical significance of directional coefficients of linear trends was also examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data used in this paper concerning daily sums of precipitation come from nine Institute of Meteorology and Water Management stations from central-eastern region of Poland from the years (Table 1 ).
The assessment of drought was made on the basis of standardized precipitation index (SPI).
(1)
where: SPI -standardized precipitation index, f(P)=
The assessment of drought was made on the basis of standardized precipitation index (SPI). (1) where:
SPI -standardized precipitation index
-transformed precipitation sum -average value of normalized precipitation series σ -average standard deviation of normalized precipitation series.
In practice the following fact is commonly used: for random variable X with gamma
has approximately normal distribution. Using that fact an approximate method of calculating SPI index can be suggested through standardization of
-transformed precipitation sum, μ -average value of normalized precipitation series, σ -average standard deviation of normalized precipitation series.
currence was presented as well. The frequency of drought occurrence in a specific month was calculated as the ratio of the number of cases of drought in a given month over the multi-year to the number of 35 years being analyzed. The basic characteristics of the distribution have been determined: the arithmetic mean, the minimum and the maximum. In order to express the dynamics of changes of the coefficient during the period examined, the standard deviations were calculated. The direction and significance of changes tendency were determined on the basis of the linear trend equations. The significance of directional coefficient of the trend was estimated with t-Student test where α = 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the multi-year analyzed in centraleastern Poland the lowest value of SPI index was noted in June in Białowieża (-5.94 ) and in August in Ostrołęka (-5.77), Białowieża (-5.71) and BiałaPodlaska (-5.00) ( Table 3) .
While the highest values occured in June in Legionowo (4.21) and in August also in Legionowo (4.63) and Siedlce (4.00).
Extremely dry months occurred most frequently in western part of the region examined (frequency about 10%), while the least frequently in central and eastern part (frequency about 8%) ( Figure 1 ).
Very dry months were noted with the highest frequency in western and southern part of the region examined (frequency above 14%) and moderately dry in western and south-eastern part (frequency above 30%). Whereas optimally humid (normal) vegetation seasons occurred most frequently in southern part (frequency in Sobieszyn -36%).
In central-eastern Poland in all of the stations during vegetation season extremely dry and very dry months occurred most rarely, while normal and moderately dry months were most common. In the multi-year analyzed normal months occurred with the frequency from 30% (September) to 35% (May and July), moderately dry months from 26% (May) to 34% (September), very dry months from 9% (May) to 14% (September), extremely dry months from 6% (August) to 9% (April, May and July) ( Table 4) . Łabędzki and Bąk [2004] defining SPI index variety in Poland in years 1954-1998 concluded that dry periods with different intensity Explanations: φ°-geographic latitude, λ° -geographic longitude, H s -elevation above sea level. In practice the following fact is commonly used: for random variable X with gamma distribution variable Z = Explanations: φ°-geographic latitude, λ°-geographic longitude, Hs -elevation above sea level.
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has approximately normal distribution. Using that fact an pproximate method of calculating SPI index can be suggested through standardization of
[ Gąsiorek et al. 2012 ]. Table 2 (Table 5) .
On the basis of the analysis of directional coefficients of the trend values it can be stated that SPI index values were slightly decreasing year by year. Whereas statistically significant changes were noted only in Szepietowo and Siedlce. SPI index in those stations was decreasing about 0.14 within 10 years. Different tendencies of precipitation changes are observed in particular months in different regions of Poland [Banaszkiewicz et Explanations: * significant at α = 0.05.
Extremely dry Very dry
were noted most frequently in September and moderately dry -in August.
3. The analysis of frequency of spatial distribution of particular drought classes showed that extremely dry and very dry months occurred most frequently in western part of the area examined while moderately dry also in southeastern part.
4. On the basis of the linear trend analysis it can be stated that SPI index values were slightly decreasing year by year. Statistically significant changes were noted only in Szepietowo and Siedlce (about 0.14 within 10 years).
5. Standardized precipitation index SPI allows to evaluate the atmospheric drought. It can be used to monitor the atmospheric drought as well but in relation to the agricultural needs, further analysis of the soil and hydrological effects is a must. Its value depends in a large extent on precipitation variability.
